NAUGHTY: You haven’t been showering properly and you stink!

NAUGHTY: You have a dirty mouth

NAUGHTY: You drank all of the milk and put the empty container back in the fridge

NAUGHTY: You made your baby sister eat a dime

NAUGHTY: You snuck out when you should have been sleeping

NAUGHTY: You hit a girl

NAUGHTY: You yelled at your mom

NAUGHTY: You shot your sister with an airsoft gun, in the face

NAUGHTY: You put your stinky feet in your sisters face

NAUGHTY: You said fart instead of stinker

NAUGHTY: You don’t ever wash your socks... STINKY!

NAUGHTY: You took the varnish off the brand new kitchen table with nail polish remove
NAUGHTY: You didn’t put away all your legos and someone stepped on them
NAUGHTY: You got an F on your math quiz
NAUGHTY: You fed your peas to the dog
Nice: You helped your sister do her hair
Nice: You cleaned the bathroom
Nice: You made your parent’s bed
Nice: You made brownies for everyone to share
Nice: You took a plate of cookies to the neighbors
Nice: You gave your sister the remote control
Nice: You did the dishes without being asked
Nice: You painted your sister’s nails
Nice: You made dinner
Nice: You watched the neighbor’s gold fish while they were out of town
Nice: You picked up the dog doo doo out of the yard
Nice: You pulled the weeds out of the garden
Nice: You read a story to your little brother
Nice: You gave the cat a bath
Nice: You broke your sister’s ipod but you apologized and helped her buy a new one
Nice: You gave your sister five more minutes in the bathroom without yelling at her
Nice: You believe in Santa
Nice: You folded ALL of the laundry
Nice: You swept and mopped the floor
Nice: You gave your brother the last can of soda
Nice: You made your parents breakfast in bed
Nice: You mowed the neighbors lawn for FREE
Nice: You let your sister eat the last cookie
Nice: You play a board game and you DON’T CHEAT!
Nice: You kept your room clean for a whole week!
Nice: You shoveled the snow off the driveway
Nice: You sang Christmas carols with your family
Nice: You ate all of your vegetables
Nice: You vacuumed the stairs
Nice: You washed the windows
Nice: You played My Little Pony with two little girls
Nice: You didn’t tell your sister’s boyfriend he was bald
Nice: You took your little sisters fishing
Nice: You hosted a fun craft day for you and your sisters
Nice: You fixed your brother’s motorcycle